MidMo Dog Training Center Registration
Please mail form and payment one week prior to the first class of the session to:

MidMo Dog Training, 1442 Aaron Court, Jefferson City, MO 65101

Make checks out to: MidMo Dog Training
You can also register online!
What is your starting date of your session:_____________________
Please circle the class(es) you are signing up for:
Level 1 Puppy/Dog Obedience Day and Time:___________________
Level 2 Puppy/Dog Obedience Day and Time:___________________
Regular Agility Classes Day and Time:__________ Sassy Dog Agility Day and Time:_________

Handler’s Name:_____________________________Cell Phone:____________________________
Second Handler’s Name:__________________________Cell Phone:_________________________
If Handler’s are under the age of 18, please list parents or guardians:
_____________________________________________________________________________
Street
Address:______________________________________________________________________
Email address:__________________________________ Home Phone:______________________
Any Past Experience in dog training:
______________________________________________________
What are your goals in dog training:
______________________________________________________
Does your dog have any issues or concerns?
________________________________________________
Has your dog ever bit another dog?__________ Person?_________
Is your dog up to date on shots?______________
Has your dog tested negative to parasites in stools in the last year?___________
Please list any of your dog(s)’s problem behaviors that you would like addressed in
class:_______________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Do you or your dog have any special needs that MidMo Dog Training needs to know about to make training
more successful?
______________________________________________________________________________
How long have you had the dog(s)? ____If you go them from a rescue/shelter, please list where:
_____________________________________________________________________

Dog’s Name: _____________________Breed: ________________Birth Date: _____Male or Female?
Dog’s Name: _____________________Breed: ________________Birth Date: _____Male or Female?

For 4-H Spin Club/Waggers & Level 3 Obedience enter t-shirt size, check one:
_____ XS child

_____ S child

_____ M Child

____ L Child

_____ S Adult

_____ M Adult

_____ L Adult

_____ XL Adult

____ XXL Adult

Check one:
_____ I give permission for pictures to be taken of myself and dependents that can reused in advertising.
_____ I do not give permission for pictures to be taken of myself and dependents to reused in
Tuition Policy:
Tuition is non-refundable. If our class minimum isn't reached, then your payment will be sent back to you. We reserve
the right to cancel class if there are not enough registrations in by the deadline (which is one week prior to the first
class). Often our classes fill up, and we have waiting list, so PLEASE register early!
You are registering for a specific slot in class. It is recommended that you commit to that time slot and that the same
handler comes each week to class. Families are invited as a group to training, but there needs to be one handler in
charge. The training is just as much for the human as it is for the dog. If you need to make up a class, you will need
to make it up in the 6 week session you paid for. Please reach out to us and let us know when you are making up.
If you are doing a private lesson and need to cancel, please cancel with at least 24 hour notice or you will be charged
for the lesson.
There is a one day charge for all boarding dogs that do not give 24 hours cancellation notice.
By signing your name below you accept the Liability Waiver described:
I (we) acknowledge that this application of the entry of this dog is made available to me (us) for training in MidMo Dog
Training and that I (we) agree that MidMo Dog Training and the the Robert and Jennifer Winkelman family (hereafter
referred to as Winkelman Family) has the right to refuse the entry of this dog and/or they reserve the right to dismiss
the dog and myself for cause which deems to be sufficient by MidMo Dog Training and the Winkelman Family.
In consideration of the acceptance of this and the opportunity to train my dog(s), I (we) agree to hold the Winkelman
Family and volunteers harmless from any claim for loss or injury which may be alleged to have been caused directly or
indirectly to any person or thing by the action of this dog or dogs while in or upon the premises or grounds or near
any entrance thereto, and I (we) personally assume all responsibility and liability for such claim, and I (we) further
agree to hold the aforementioned parties harmless from any claim for damages or injury to the dog or myself, either
physically or mentally, whether such loss, disappearance, theft, damage or injury, be caused or alleged to be caused
by the negligence of the Winkelman Family while in or upon the premises of the Winkelman property.

Signed:______________________________________
Date:___________________________
Print:_______________________________________________

